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BACKGROUND: A clearly stated clinical decision can
induce a cognitive closure in patients and is an
important investment in the end of patient–physician
communications. Little is known about how often
explicit decisions are made in primary care visits.
OBJECTIVE: To use an innovative videotape analysis
approach to assess physicians’ propensity to state
decisions explicitly, and to examine the factors influ-
encing decision patterns.
DESIGN: We coded topics discussed in 395 videotapes
of primary care visits, noting the number of instances
and the length of discussions on each topic, and how
discussions ended. A regression analysis tested the
relationship between explicit decisions and visit factors
such as the nature of topics under discussion,
instances of discussion, the amount of time the patient
spoke, and competing demands from other topics.
RESULTS: About 77% of topics ended with explicit
decisions. Patients spoke for an average of 58 seconds
total per topic. Patients spoke more during topics that
ended with an explicit decision, (67 seconds), compared
with 36 seconds otherwise. The number of instances of
a topic was associated with higher odds of having an
explicit decision (OR=1.73, p<0.01). Increases in the
number of topics discussed in visits (OR=0.95, p<.05),
and topics on lifestyle and habits (OR=0.60, p<.01)
were associated with lower odds of explicit decisions.
CONCLUSIONS: Although discussions often ended with
explicit decisions, there were variations related to the
content and dynamics of interactions. We recommend
strengthening patients’ voice and developing clinical
tools, e.g., an “exit prescription,” to improving decision
making.
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INTRODUCTION
A clinical decision can be defined as a verbal commitment to an
explicit action.
1 A clearly stated decision can facilitate a
cognitive closure in the minds of the patient and physician
that the discussion on a particular topic has reached an end.
Closure of conversation is an integral part of investing in the
end of a clinical encounter, which can increase the potential
for collaboration between patient and physician, influence
health outcomes, improve adherence, and reduce unnecessary
returns calls and visits.
2 Despite increasing interest in deci-
sion making, we know surprisingly little about the extent to
which patient–physician discussions of clinical topics end with
explicitly stated decisions. Researchers have reported a deficit
in informed decision making in routine office visits
1,3; however,
there is a gap in knowledge on how often explicit decisions are
actually made.
We aim to take a step back to the basics by examining
physicians’ propensity to explicitly state a decision when
discussion of a topic ends. We took advantage of a unique
data set consisting of 395 videotaped elderly patients’ visits
with their primary care physicians. We examined the content
of visits in terms of units of clinical decision making we refer to
as “topics,” operationalized as clinical issues raised by either
participant. We applied the multidimensional interaction anal-
ysis (MDIA) system, which codes an interaction directly from
an audiotape or video of the visit and the topics sequentially
introduced by patient or physician.
4 The MDIA lists 36
categories subdivided into 5 major content areas: biomedical,
lifestyle and habits, psychosocial, patient–physician relation-
ship, and other.
4 We partitioned visits into similar content
areas and took a step further by recording how discussion of
topics in each content area ended, i.e., with an explicitly stated
decision or not. Whereas this is not the first study to use video
data to examine patient–physician interaction at the topic
level,
4 it is the first to use such data to analyze the likelihood of
an explicit decision being made during clinical encounters and
the factors that affect that outcome.
DATA AND METHODS
The videotapes were collected for another study based on a
convenience sample of primary care physicians and their
patients in routine office visits.
5 The practices included a
salaried medical group affiliated with an Academic Medical
Center (AMC) in the southwest, a capitated private group
practice structured as a managed care group (MCG) in a
midwest suburb, and several fee-for-service solo private prac-
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297tices in an inner city (SOL) in the Midwest. These medical
practices were chosen to because they represent diverse
organizational settings.
Participants
The recruitment effort resulted in a sample of 35 physicians, all
of whom had completed their training at the time of the original
study. To be eligible for the original study, patients had to be at
least65yearsofage,identifytheparticipating physicianastheir
usual source of care, and provide informed consent. Patient
participation rates ranged from 61% to 65% at the study sites.
Whereas it is unfortunate that data on physician participation
rates were not collected in the previous study, a comparison of
the sampled physicians with physicians nationwide
6 showed
that our physician sample was similar in gender composition,
buthadfewerphysicians intheextremesoftheage distribution.
In addition, African-American physicians were overrepresented
in our data (14% compared with 6%, nationally). Our patient
sample was similar to national data on elderly patients in age
distribution, perceived wealth, and living arrangement,
7 but
different in having more educated and fewer married patients.
8
The final sample contained 395 videotaped visits with good
audio and video quality. (Twenty nine visits were excluded
because of poor audio or video quality.) Details of participant
recruitment have been reported elsewhere.
9
Data
Training of video-recording coders involved over 8 hours of
initial didactic coaching, and independent coding of a series of
visits by each of 5 coders. Coding training entailed having all
coders code the same set of 10 and then 5 visits. To measure
agreement among coders, we calculated intraclass correlation
(ICC) for numerical variables. In light of debates on properties
of Cohen’s kappa and its susceptibility to showing low values
for uncommon behaviors,
10–13 we used both Cohen’s kappa
and percent agreement for categorical variables.
14 Typically,
ICC, Cohen’s kappa or percent agreement values are deemed
acceptable if they are >0.7. For uncommon behaviors, if
percent agreement is >0.7, the reliability is still acceptable
even if the value of Cohen’s kappa is lower than that.
10–13 After
the second round of training coding, consistency was satisfac-
tory: the ICC for visit length was 0.98; the total amount of time
spent on conversation, 0.89; the amount of time patient spent
talking, 0.84; and the number of topics, 0.95. The Cohen’s
kappa and percent agreement for whether there was an explicit
decision was 0.54 and 84%, respectively. The intrarater ICC
ranged from 0.84 to 1 and percentage agreement from 93% to
100%. Following convention,
1 we ensured interrater reliability
by randomly recoding 10% of the visits by a second coder. To
ensure intrarater reliability, each coder recoded 5% of the
visits he or she had already coded. Coding questions were
resolved in weekly team consultations with the lead author.
Coders first carefully reviewed the entire video to determine
the nature and number of topics raised during the visit.
Following the MDIA grouping,
4 a topic was regarded as an
issue that required a specific response by the physician or
patient, regardless of who initiated the discussion. We identi-
fied 36 topics pertaining to 5 major content areas: A) biomed-
ical, B) lifestyle and habits, C) psychosocial issues, D) patient–
physician relationship, or E) other topics. Each topic was
assigned a number from a predetermined list of 36 topics. For
example, biomedical content included discussions on medical
history, symptoms, and medical conditions. Lifestyle and
habits related to diet, weight, alcohol, and smoking. Figure 1
presents detailed information on the 36 topics. Because only
those topics under content areas A–C required clinical deci-
sions, we excluded topics in content areas D (patient–physician
relationship) and E (others). The analyses were based on 2,101
topics, totaling about 111 hours of video-recording.
In addition to videotaping, patients were given a brief survey
on demographics, whether the physician was their regular
source of care, and the purpose of the visit before actually
seeing the physician. Immediately after the visit, patients were
given another short self-administered survey on health status
measured by the SF-36.
15 The timing of the second survey was
planned to minimize its effect on patient–physician interac-
tions and work flow in clinics. The physician survey provided
information on specialization, practice setting, amount of time
in practice, and sociodemographic characteristics.
Dependent Variable: Decision Type—Explicitly Stated or Not.
The unit of analysis was the topic. A binary variable recorded
how discussions on a topic ended: with or without an explicitly
stated decision. For example, if the topic was about depression
and the physician gave a prescription for an antidepressant
and instructed the patient to take it every day, it was coded as
an explicit decision. Conversely, if the physician did not
discuss what the treatment should be and went on to a
different topic without returning to the depression topic later,
then it was coded as no decision made.
Explanatory Variables. Explanatory variables contain
information about the topic. To capture the phenomenon in
which discourse on a topic occurred over several instances and
was interspersed by discussion of other topics, we recorded the
number of instances contained in a topic. An instance was
defined as the exchange between the patient–physician dyad
on a particular topic before the subject was changed. For
example, when the patient or physician changed subjects
during discussion on a particular topic, the interruption
point was marked as the end of that instance. If either
returned to the same topic later, the second occurrence of
discussion on that topic was the second instance, and so on.
The total number of instances was recorded.
The length of patient talk time was measured by the number
of seconds the patient spent talking before all discussion on
the topic concluded. Figure 2 depicts the flow of conversations
during 1 office visit and illustrates how they were grouped into
topics and how coding was done for the way discussions on
each topic ended. This visit took place between a female
patient and a male physician who was about to retire. The
conversation began with the patient’s complaint about irritable
bowel, its negative impact on her social functioning, and her
concern about her diet and weight. She also mentioned a
family crisis, which the physician responded to only perfunc-
torily. He redirected the conversation to his retirement and her
choosing a new physician. She complained about a cough to
which he responded with a token remark: “Oh.” She also
complained about heart palpitations. He reassured her about
298 Tai-Seale et al.: Explicit Decisions in Clinical Interactions JGIMa good cardiac rhythm and stated that a heart monitor could be
used if necessary. She complained about her cough the second
time, and again received no response. He redirected her back to
choosing a new physician; they decided that she would see a
female physician. He then prescribed Bentyl
®, ordered a
colonoscopy,andintroducedthepatienttoherfuturephysician.
As illustrated in Figure 2, this encounter contained 6 topics:
(1) irritable bowel, (2) changing physicians, (3) diet concern, (4)
family crisis, (5) cough, and (6) heart palpitations. The first,
second, and last topics ended with explicitly stated decisions,
whereas the others did not (illustrated in Fig. 2). The frequent
changing of topics during the course of a visit is quite common.
Covariates were chosen based on previous research about
how patient–physician interaction has been influenced by
patient health,







1 and the continuity
of care measured by the number of years the patient has seen
the physician.




We used a logit generalized estimating equations (GEE)
regression analysis model to identify determinants of explicit
decisions. The model accounted for both the clustering of
topics within a visit and the clustering of patients within an
individual physician. Categorical variables have been “cen-
tered” to prevent potential errors in statistical inference.
27 All
of the analyses were done in STATA 9.0.
28
Figure 1. Major content areas and topics. Adopted from the multidimensional interaction analysis (MDIA) system.
4
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Table 1 displays demographic characteristics of the study
participants. In addition to the information provided in Table 1,
Table 2 exhibits characteristics of the study sample (topic,
visit, patient, physician, and practice setting) divided by
whether or not the discussion on a topic ended with an explicit
decision. We found that, on average, 77% of discussions on
topics ended with an explicit decision. Significant practice site
variations were found with respect to physicians’ propensity to
provide explicit decisions: 75% at the Academic Medical Center
(AMC), 80% in the managed care practice (MCO), and 62% in
the inner city private solo practices (SOL; p<.05).
The median number of topics was 6 per visit. The majority of
the topics (70%) were biomedical; the second most common
were psychosocial matters (12%). Patients spoke for an average
of 58 seconds total per topic. Patients at the MCO and SOL
spoke less than patients at the AMC (p<.01).
Table 2 shows that the topics with an explicit decision
occurred 2.2 times compared with 1.5 instances for topics
without an explicit decision (p<.01). Similarly, patients spoke
more during topics that ended with an explicit decision
(66.9 seconds) compared with significantly shorter time
(35.9 seconds) for topics that did not end with an explicit
decision. In fact, all of those topics in which patients spoke for
at least 5 minutes cumulatively ended with explicit decisions.
These patterns were more fully investigated using logit regres-
sion analysis where we adjusted for the effects of covariates.
Regression Analysis Results
Oddsratios(OR)basedonlogitregressionmodelarepresentedin
Table 3. The largest positive effect came from the number of
instances of a topic under discussion (OR=1.73, p<.01). An
increase of 1 instance of discussion of a particular topic was
associated with a 1.73 times higher odds of the topic ending with
anexplicitlystateddecision.Thelongerthepatientspokeabouta
topic in total, the more likely the topic would end with an explicit
decision, although the magnitude of the effect was relatively
small (OR=1.01, p<.01). In comparison to discussion of biomed-
ical topics, discussions on lifestyle and habits were 0.60 times
less likely to receive explicit decisions (p<.05). No differences
emerged from comparing biomedical and psychosocial topics.
Higher competing demands from other topics discussed during
the same visit had an anticipated negative, but relatively small,
effect on whether the topic under investigation reached an
explicit decision. Each additional topic was 0.95 times less likely
to end with an explicit decision (p<.05). Unlike the results of the
descriptive analysis, regression analysis showed that the odds of
having an explicitly stated decision were similar across the
various practice settings, when the effects of other covariates
were taken into account. To conserve space, the findings about
other covariates are not reported but are available upon request.
DISCUSSION
Patient–physician interactions are dynamic and complex con-
versational exchanges. Whereas the majority of the topics in
our sample ended with an explicitly stated decision, the
clinical implications of variations in decision making merit
further discussion.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants
Values
Physician characteristics (N=35)
Age Mean 49.4 (range 32 to 82)
Gender 27 male, 8 female
Race 29 White, 6 African American
Practice setting 10 in Academic Medical Center,
21 in managed care group, and 4
inner city solo fee-for-service
private practitioners
Patient characteristics (N=382)
Age Mean 74.4 (range 65 to 91)
Gender 125 male, 257 female
Race 310 White, 45 African American,
27 others
Marital status 195 married, 187 not married
Education 168 college or more, 214 less
than college
Income 163 more than enough to make
ends meet, 143 enough,
76 not enough
Figure 2. Flow of conversation between a female patient and a male physician during one office visit.
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We found that the amount of time a patient spoke was a
significant determinant of topics ending with explicit decisions.
The more instances there were in a topic, the higher the
likelihood of getting an explicit decision. These findings suggest
that if patients participate actively in their visits, i.e., making
their voice heard, they benefit by expressing their concerns and
also improve the chance that the consultation will reach
satisfactory closure. Developing a list of concerns (i.e., topics)
before the visit may help patients track and return to each con-
cern until there is closure. It would also help the physician to
document a brief response or plan for each topic on the list.
Patients could present their list and request a brief written plan
near the end of the visits—i.e., an “exit prescription”—thereby
providing a way to “close the loop” in patient–physician
communication.
We also infer that the number of instances in which a topic
is discussed may be associated with the complexity of the topic
or dissatisfaction by either person as to how the previous
instances addressed the topic. For example, if a patient raised
a concern about her depressed mood several times in a visit
and the physician responded briefly and redirected the
discourse to other topics, the large number of instances on
mood might suggest the patient’s unmet desire for a more
thorough response from the physician. Sociolinguists report
that those in subordinate positions are more likely to speak
indirectly and, when they do not believe they are heard, may
repeatedly call for attention, albeit indirectly.
29 Future re-
search could look at the discourse in more depth, taking into
consideration the context in which additional instances are
introduced to unravel the phenomenon. Future qualitative
research could also examine the micro-interactional dynamics
that lead to closure. Our preliminary analyses showed that
interruptions during a visit (e.g., physicians being paged and
leave the room in the middle of a topic, or nurses coming in
the room to ask physicians questions about other patients)
are not conducive to bringing closure to topics raised.
Patients asking questions of clarification, conversely, is
conducive to closure. For the time being, we encourage
patients to speak out and to continue to bring their
physicians’ attention back to issues that are important to
them until they reach a satisfactory conclusion. Prioritizing
the main concerns is also important because our results
suggest that the number of other topics competing for
physicians’ attention could reduce the chance of reaching
an explicit decision on any given topic being discussed.
Lifestyle and Personal Habits
Counseling patients about lifestyle issues is a complex task.
30
The finding that, compared with biomedical topics, topics of
lifestyle and habits were less likely to end with explicitly stated
decisions further demonstrates difficulties involved in lifestyle
counseling. It is widely recognized that physicians should
listen to and consider the values of their patients,
31 and
provide patient-centered counseling to improve compliance
with life-enhancing behavior changes. Having explicitly stated
decisions that encourage patients to take concrete steps
toward lifestyle change is a step in the right direction.
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the convenience
sample limits the external validity of the findings to other
Table 2. Sample Characteristics by Decision Type
Decision explicitly stated
Yes No
All topics (N=2,101) 1,625 (77.3%) 476 (22.7%)
Topic characteristics (N=2101)
Number of instances of topic, mean 2.2 1.5**
Patient talk time (seconds), mean 66.9 35.9**
Medical topics, % (control) 78.8
Lifestyle and habit topics, % 72.5**
Psychosocial topics, % 76.9
Visit characteristics (N=382)
Length of visit (minutes), mean 19.2 19.2
Number of topics raised, mean 7.4 7.8**
Patient characteristics (N=382)
Age in years, mean 74.4 74.5
Male, % (control) 75.1
Female, % 78.4
White, % (Control) 78.4
African American, % 72.5*
Education, Less than college,
% (control)
77.5
College or more, % 77.2
Physician characteristics (N=35)
Male, % (control) 76.8
Female, % 79.1
White, % (control) 78.1
African American, % 71.2*
Years in medical practice, mean 20.4 20.4
Internal medicine, % (control) 80.3
Family medicine, % 72.4**
Other specialties, % 77.7*




Managed care organization (MCG), % 79.6*
Fee-for-service inner city private







Table 3. Determinants of Making Explicit Decisions
Determinants Odds ratio
Number of instances in topic 1.73**
Patient talk time 1.01**
Compared to biomedical topics:
Discussion on lifestyle and habits 0.60*
Discussion on psychosocial issues 0.92
Number of topics in visit 0.95*
Compared to Academic Medical Center:
Inner city solo FFS private practice (SOL) 0.63





Regression analysis controlled for covariates (patient age, gender,
education, perceived wealth, health status, physician age, physician
gender, continuity of care, physician’s years in practice, and physician’s
practice setting.)
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physicians. Additional studies are needed to examine whether
such patterns of communication exist among other patient
and physician populations. Second, we do not have informa-
tion from the medical records that could provide additional
information on the patient’s history, nor do we have data on
previous or subsequent visits. These limitations are shared by
other studies on patient–physician interactions, however.
CONCLUSIONS
Investing in the end of the clinical encounter can ensure
patients’ understanding of the decisions, increase potential for
collaboration, and improve adherence.
2 The complex dynamics
of conversations pose a cognitive challenge for physicians to
keep track of the discussion. As many patients are reported to
leave their visits without having understood what the physi-
cian said,
32 clearly stating the decision is an important part of
informing the patient. Strengthening patients’ voice and
developing tools for patients and physicians to meet time
management challenges could potentially improve medical
decision making. We recommend a written “exit prescription”
with a brief plan for each topic addressed to help patients and
physicians “close the loop” in their communication. Additional
studies are needed to replicate the topic analysis approach on
other samples of patients and physicians with more partici-
pants. The impact of these findings on clinical practice and
policy will be stronger if consistent patterns are identified,
using this innovative approach to examine factors influencing
clinical decision making and communication of decisions at
the topic level.
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